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Vol. 1. MARCH, 1895. MNot3

FINANQIAL APPEAL

0The expenses of the Sabbath School Committee this year have been
unusually neavy. We began the year with a deficit of nearly $ x,ooo and had to,
continue the work of the last eight months at a constant expenditure, which
was flot balanced by a corresponding income. We cannot reduce our ex-
penses in the season when few contributions corne in for any of the schemes'
of the church. Our lesson helps have to be printed and paid for ail the year
round, in summer as well as in winter. This expense is met by money bor-
rowed on the personal notes of the convener. We expect that in the next
three months the contributions of Sabbath Schools will enable us to nieet
these as they mature. Additional expense has been incurred in publishing a
Sckoar's Quarter/y and §/eacher's k[ont/ùýv. There were repeated demands
for these, and the reception they have met with has amply vindicated the
judgment of the commfittee in issuing them. The largely increased subscrip-
tion list will eveiitually more than pay ail the extra cost incurred, but mean-
while we are heavily burdened. One who has not had experience in such
matters would flot imagine how much initial outlay is connected with launch-
ing even such a small enterprise as ours. At this season, too, the expenses
connected with the scheme of H/gkoer R~eliius Instruction and the Collection
of Statistics corne upon us. For the next three months we shall need the
utmost liberality of the friends of the Sabbath School work. These can help
us in two wvays:

i. By send ing in liberal contributions at once. Only a smaàll
proportion of those who have contributed in the past have, as yet, reported for
the current year. Many wvho received the children's day service stili wîthhold
the collection promtised. If these friends would kindly remit their usual
amounts we should be greatly obliged. Why should not more of our
churches follow the example of United Church, New Glasgowv, N. S., and
others, wvhich took up a congrtigational collection and sent the handsonest
cheque to the convener that he bas ever received. Don't forget the Sabbath
School Coimittee when you are allocating your monies to the schemes.

2. By subscribing for our Lesson Helps. Those who have
no personal interest in them say that they are among the best published.
Ceýrtainly they aim at two most important objects; the use of the Bible in
the school and the home study of the lesson. The largest publishers in the
United States are following our lead. But while they demand a double sub-
scription by issuing two, leaflets we combine the explanation of the lesson
and the written answcrs on one, and thus reduce the expense to the school to
less than one-half. There are no hplps published so cheap as ours, and, r-s
Lar as the essential work of the teacher is concerned. there are feiv so full and
helpful. See -what those say abdut themn who use them, (page 6o.) Samples
,vill be- sentfree, to any who wish them, in sufficient quantity to give -one
Mont/dýy to each teacher, one Quarter/y to each t--acher and senior scholar
and ne .Fhmie S/uedy Lea.fiet to every one in the school. When ordering
Please state that they are wanted as sailples, to prevent their being charged.
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LESSON IX - March 3rd, 1895.
The Raising of Lazarus. JOHN 11: 30-45.

(Co,,wdt Io w~eilioy verses

IGOLDEN TBXT.
1 " arn the resurrection and the life." SHOWRER CATÎsÇ:îîsM.

JonI;2.PROVp. THAT Quest. il, Whiat are Gods works
esscnsoothe the sorrowing. Heb. of '.Provi&ence ? A. God's works, of

4: 15. providence are, hus most holy, wise,fLp.SON IIVMNS. -and powerful presérving and governing
CHILDREN'S HYMNAL, Nos. i8, 3 ail his creatures and ail their actions.

202, 206. -n

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Raising of Lazarus; John Il: 30 37. Ttesday.
The Raising of Lazarus; John 11: 38-45. Wedize-sday. The Sickncss; John il: x-îo.
Thiirsday. Death of Lazarus; John il. .11.19. Fria. Hopes and Fears; John il., 20-
29. Saitrday. A Child Restored; Matt. 9: 18-26. Sabtlath. Triumph over Death; 1 Cor.
1'5- 19-26. (The 1. B. P. .' Selectioms.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.,
INTRODUCTORY. The intervening history should be read over. It is found in I.uke 9: 51

to 17: Io, and in John zo: 1-42. After the Feast of Dedication, in October; JQsus retired.
beyond Jordan "'into the place where John at first baptized," and mnade many disciples. While
in Perea word %vas sent to him of the sickness of Lazarus, but lie waitecf stili three days before
responding to, the summons. In the meanitime, as eut Saviour well knew, Lazarus had died,
so that when lie arrived at Bet.lany hie was met by the geritie but heart broken reproaches of
his sisters. Tenderly reassuring their fhith in him, they went together te the grave, aecom-
panied by'sympathiing Jews.

LnssoN PLAN. I. Jesus CemfOrting. vs. 30,32. IL. Jesus WeeP!ng. vs. 3338. 111.
Jesus Praying. vs.. 39-42. IV. Jesus Restoring, vs. 43.45.

,P Jissus CoawtoRT1rN.. 30. The town. days of lamnentation, and twventy-seven miore
R. V. -"the village "-lethany was but a small of nuiourning. During the tlirce days the hirect
village on the eastern siope of the Mount of mourning wonuen maintain an alrnost ceaseless
Olives. This verse is put in parenthesis in tlie wail. During the reiaiîtder of the montI the
R. V. WVhy did flot Je-sis enter Bethany ? v.omen of the fiami1W visît tlie toib, claily, to
(1) Hic wished to avuid publicity and danger weep and lainent. AIl the cereinones con-
(see verses 8, 16, 54)>before t he proper time nected with this wèeping at the grave are
came. Hie kne,% that the Jews in the house minutely laid down by the Talmud. The
were unfriendly. The resuit (verses 46-53) friends are te accornpany the raourners, but at
proved that his caution wa% flot witliout justi. a respectful distanice, as the Jewvs foltow Mary
fication. (2) Another andi, more probably, to, the grave. Tliey are t~o sit clowp behind
the truc reason, may have betit that hie %ýdshed the wvomen and weeb and meditatc ; then tliey
tu sec the sisters alone first and comfort thern, are to rise and stand sulent for a while, and
and prepare their mindb for the miracle. then sit down and weep again, repeating the

31. The Jewa-These ývere neighl,ors and eeremony seveial timies, tilt the chief mourner
friends. Tliey diii not hear Martha's whis- -ign te, theas to depart." (Canon Tristxani.)
pered message. They brouglit the usual con- i32.1 FeU down at his feet-Martha was
dolences, whidli in their nua.y, demonstrati% e jthe btrong-minded sister, liopeful aWid lier sor-
way probably brought as, ninch, or as littie, rotv. Mary is the tenderly sensitive one, prosï-
real comfort as eur black. drapery and flawers. trated by her gief. She makes an euh-t ýo,
Thc decpest and tite-st grief demands solitude, overcome it. 5eUl down at his feet-c--ling-
and the intrusiofi of welL.:neanning friends imay ing tu Jesug in suppliant affection. Mary
divert but it canno console. Unýpokcn qui. loved te bc ai Jesus' feet. Compare Lukze io:
pa:liy is often the swectest.L To waep there 39 and John 12;3. If tholha«ltbeen here
-The word means "ltu waii aloud " contrasti -The sad refrain of their grief, uittered ever

Jesus' lents, (v.35). Orientals are veiy demon- and over again during those %weary 'days ns
strative in their grief. It was considered a their brother's life ehbed away, IlIf Jesus
kindness to juin ini such lameuitationb around were only here ! " ManItrta uses the simple
the tomnb. "lAfLer the burial thure are thrc - vcrb, "« iy brotliur lad nfit dia.'* M.%ary uses



an intensific"d fort, which uften'ineans 'ta cr. Thee tears reveal tu us tlic hcart of
put to death ",(Mntt. 26: 35; Acts 21: 13; 25-. God, "lthe bowels of 'compassion of dte AI.
i i; Rom. 5: 6, 1, 8; Ile>. i I; 37). IlTo lier, mîghty and Eternal, condescending to, appear
vivid imagination her brother had succumbed as wc arc capable of receiving it, in the formi
ta an enemy %vhu would hime been poNverless, of human nature." (Newman.) (IIeb. 4:
in the presenct of Jesuis. The positionaof the~ 15, 16.) Refer also to those other tears in
pranoun 'mry' in the Greek is touchingly ein- Gtbsenianc (Luke 22:144>.
phUtic, and suggests that a part of herseif, as. Ge6-These were the words of friendly Jews.

jt.ere isgon." Godt.)They repeated the words over andI over. agan
gwere as one. (Goet.)to one another as the>' went to the sepuC~e.

il. jasus WEEpiNt,. 33. He groaned .37. But soute of themu-Tbese were sncer-
in1 opirit. R. V. miargin, "l was nioved with ing enemnies, wvho didn't believe that bie had
indignation in the spirit " - The spirit here 1ever really opened a bîind man's eyes. The
referred.ta is our Lord's own irtid andI heart. ireference ta his last and Mast noted miracle in
lis canotions were deeply stirred. What vvas jerusalem cornes naturall>' from these jerusa-
the ol)ject of his "indignation "? (i) " The lem Jews. One would have thought tha somne
.p.sincere wailing, etc., of the niourners, wvbich of them had heard of the raising of Jairus'
so painfully, cuntrased, %ith the real grief of daughtci and the tons of the %'Yiduw oi Nain.
the sisters." (Mey-er.) But thcy were only These malicious words again arouse the indig-
daoing what their race and trne considered nant emotions, of Jesus.. le know'sa that tfie
proper; andI doubtiesa, there was rnuch truc speakers will bc the first agents in bringing
grief amnong tbhni. <Sce verse 45, andI corn- about the fiunal crisis.

p are verse 38.) (2) "At the unbelief of the, 38-Compare verse 33. A cave-The sepi-
Jcws." (Compare er 38.) (Wordsw~orth.) ulçhres ofthe- rich were cither natural or arti-
But this had not yet shew%,n itself, andI the, ficial caverns in the rock. The door svab often
sisters were not unbelieving. (3) IlHe sup. a circular stoaie that could be rolled awvay like
pressed bis own rising emations b>' a strong a wheel.
effort of wiIl.". (Alford.) This dacsnat corne
up ta the nseaning of the %% ord. (4) «"laI the III. JE.sUS PRAVIN4. 39. Taireyeaway

*whole ýccne he secs a mniniature af human suif- the stone-He ýwill not do by a miracle what
ering caaîsed by sin, and is mos cd wvith a holy 'they can do for themselves. Ile..wishes the
indignation lit sin." (Sehaif). But vvhy was faith andI obedience of bis friends. Four da.ys
lie not sa n.toved by other death scenes ? There ;-le must have died soon after the messen-
anust be soinething peculiar ta this occasion. ger vvas sent tu Jesus (secrse .3). I. svas the
calling forth such feelings. (5) We prefer icustam of the Jews ta wrap the .dead body in
Godet's view. Ile *s similarly troubled at spiceýs without cutting it. in an>' %vay as the
Judas' treacher>' (ch. 12: 27; 13: 21.) He, Egyptians did. Martha's .words prove that
knows that ta raise Lazarus k, to âign his vwn Lazarus was really dead, and that she had nu
death warrant. lic is about ta perforai the e>.pectation that jesus was gaing tu raise jiim

* miracle whîch will set in mnotioai the train uf, up. She may have thought that Jesus onîy
causes leading ta the tcross. The mast glorlous wanted ta take a look at the face pf bis de-
of bis mniracles, in sshicli he pre-emînently ceased friend, and bier practical mmnd at once
stands forth as the Lard and Cher of Lufe, saw the objection ta this.
wilI exasperate bis enemies and bring about, 40. The glory of God-Ile had -said this
bis buifcriugs- iuid death. Wasl traubled- tu bis disciple-s (verbe 4), andI he h-ad dubtiess
neans that hb agitation of soul wab bewn in: repcated it tu Martha. " The glor>' of Gad "

niavenients af bis face and body. meinans some mianifebtation of. the glorious at-
34. Where have ye laid hlm-A courte- tributes, uf God. Ilere it wa'b bis power and

ous hint that the>' should ail repaîr ta the comipassion ns; exercised by Christ.
gra ve. l Ie sîho could raibe hmi up could ;41. Liffted up his eyes-(Ps. 123. 1). A
à >lso knovv where hie ivas, yet be chose tu leatI natural expression of worship. Sec ch. 17; 1.
them ta the grave b>' inelucing theni ta point lMTat -thou hast heard me-,He gives thanks
the way." (Bairnes.) Note the graphie siini- for the miracle aS% if il had been already
plicit>' af the whole,narrative, andI the absence svrought. There svauld liaved been no oppar-
of any attenipt rit dispia>'. tunit>' for these solemin and impressive svords

35. Jesus wept-The word einmplieb that afterwards amid thé excitemnent, ar Lazamrus
'lie wefpt silently, flot as the others with clami- rettern ta lufe. jesus' prayers .in regard ta it

crous wvailing. "lA calin andI gentie grief." svere about ta be answered.
(Godet.) " The tense ai the verb indicates 42. 1 >rnew-Therc was uiothing unusual
tîsat' he began ta weep, burat. into tears" 'in thse Father bearing bim, but-be utters aloud
(lCendrick-.) ln' Luke 19: 41 jesuls sveeps out this than Wiving that the Jews may perceive
aloud, andI bis laîssentatians are given. This that hie is rtally God's Beloved Son.
is the shbrtest verse in -the Bible, andI anc ai'
the most precious. It reveals ta us the Ioving IV. Jasus RESTORING. . 43. Lazaru,
tenderness ai Jestis, nd hallows aur 1ua corne forth-lit.-"1 Lazaritý, hither, out." le,
grief as sve stand b>' the clased tomnb. "Tlie; by a svord, restoreà completely. ta health, bicis
Word wiss mnadeflcsh. " IlOne dues aaot raise the becari, throb once Mare, and. rccalling the
the de-id sviih a 'heart. of stone.> (lcngstcn- s oul roin lIades, rc-cntbrones it in the busy

(44)I



brain. (Rev. 1: 18; Hl). 2:.14.) Lazarus iâ 1 for comiment. i..zarus neyer told, if indleed
the saine name as Eleazer. . 1 bie was perniitted to remiember, the secrets of

44. Bound hand and foot-The dead re hose three days among the departed ones.
sponded instantly to thse Creaîor's voice. Tho 45-This was one of the last as it was the
eager, loving bandsw~ould buse the bandages. Icruwfling miracle ofJcsus, andi the one that di-
But a veil is drasvn over a reunion too sacrcd 1 rectly le~ tobis crucifixdon. Sec verses 46.53.

LESSONS.
i. In sorrow Jesus calls us to birnself ror consolation. 2. We shnuld trust the love of

Jesus, even wben hie permits dear ones to die. 3. If Jesus wept at the grave of Lazrus, hie
still sympatbizes svith natural grief. 4. Jesus is the Lord of Lifé. 5. Olur hoclies shahl be
raised again from the grave. ___________

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
It will -be necessary to cousider the whole narrative. The fragment i *en a-q nur lessofi

portion is aIl thse more iriîeresting wvheu we study its connection. If the schnlarç have fnllowvel
the Daîly .Portio;is they wvill be familiar with it.

Jesus Sumamoned-Where w a: JesuL. wheu the inessenger came ? What waq; the message?
What a touching appeal. H ow long did Jesus stili delay? Why? .He niay have hiac wvork
chat hie could not leave. Or bie may have waited until the disease should mun its usual coupse.
Thse delay %vould-test thse faith of the family at liethany, and the restoratibn of their brnther
lie a glonous manifestation of his diNine powver. Vie are glad he delayed, for had bie riolcione
so the shortest and nîost beautifuil text in the whole Bible niight neyer have lieen written. -

Enemies Plotting-When Jesr:s pruposed to go 10 Lazarus, wvbat objection clid the disciples
raise ? Wlîat did Jesus say about Lazarus? What did the disciples think that hé nicant ?
Why ivas Jesus glati chat bie was not at Betbany when Lazarus was sick ?

Sincere Disciples-When the disciples saw that Jesus was resolved 10 returxi, vQiat did
they say ? Compare this with their conduct in the garden. They reahly loved him, and were
willing to venture their liveb fur bum. Good resolves are not enough svithout God's help to
keep, tIser.

Un.hind Reroaches-When Jesus arriverl at Betbany (describe bis coniing, etc.) %vhat
were the first wvords each of the -âisters said to him ? Shewv hosv nalural tbis wvas, yet how
lutilejesus deserved it. God'b beeming dela) s in aflsWerirlg prayer andI averting calamity are
only-rn order tu bring some blessing chat we could not gel if our impatient desires wvere
grauted.

Sinterly Affection-Contrast the Lwo sisters. Shev vhat is wvorthy of imitation in each
God has given us differeut dipositions and tastes. We shouid consecrate these to bis service.
If you cannot sic, like Mary, " at Jesus' feet," you can, like Martba, dIo something else that
lie will accept as graciously as the tribute of your affection.

Weeping-Priends-Thése came tu show :bheir sympathy. Wbere did they corne from?-
Describe some of the custonis of the Jewish funeral. We have sotber, and we tbiuk, more
rational ways, of conuoling with sorrow, but we are flot more sincere than they were.

Envious Jews-There were some there who wvere not Jesus' frieuds, but bis enemies.
Why did îhey hate him? Hlo% did they show their jealousy bere?,

Thea Prince of Life-Wb'at is the Golden Text? Give the rest of verses 25 and 26. Jesus
is the Creator. He gave lite at first. As the Cod of Providence hie sustains andl blesses us
every day. lIe wvillrmise us ul> aIttle last day. I le is the Sower ofspiritual. life. Over this
new lite ofthe soul death bas nu Çuwer. We gel this lite by lîelievxng ou b. Try and
uliake Ibis simple -aud real.

Treacherons Sympathicers-Read1 on a feuv verses mnore and you svill seecthat Ibis mira.
cie was the one event. which set in motion the train of circumnstances whicb led 10 Calvary rand
ils cross.

Dwell as fully as lime will permit on the closing thougbî, IlTouched with the feeling of
our Infirmities."

THE RMISING OF LAZARUS.
JESUS SUMMONED W E EPING FRIENDS

ENEMIES PLOTTING ENVIOUS JEWS

SINCERE DISCIPLES P RINCE 0F LIFE

INMND REPROACHES T REACHEROUS SYMPATHISERS

SISTERLY AFFECTION
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LE8SON X - March lOth, 1895.
The Rich Young Ruler. MARK '0: 17-27.

(Coieinii Io teemlo>y Verls 271-2.>

SHORTER CATECHISht.
Quest. 12. Wliat spedial aci afÉrov

idence did God &fxercise toward mian in:
the estate wher-dn he was creaied?

A. Mhen God had created man, he
entercd into a covenant of lufe with hî:n,
upon condition of perfect obedience;
forbidding hirn to eat of the tree of the
knoledge of good and evil, upon.- the

DAILV PORTIONS. Monda>'. The Rich Young Ruler; ?4ark 10:, 17-27. Zbesday.
Hindrance of Riches; Mlatt. 6: ig.a4. Wednesday. Temptation of Riches; i Tim. 6: 9.19.
Tir.sday. Ilow to FolIow Christ; Matt. z6: 24.28. Frida>'. Heirs of Eternal Life; Titus
3:- 1-. Satuirda>'. Foolish Trust; Luke 12: 13-;ZI. Sabtlizt. What to Seek First; Luke
t2: 22-31. (T'he I. B. R. A4. etectioiis.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

INTRODUCTORY. The incident in out lesson occurred during our Lord's mînistry in Per.=,
about a month before te crucifixion. The excitement produced by the raising of Lazarus
was so great that Jesus could not safely remain near jerusaleru. le, therefore, removed to
Ephraimithnohofuda andi aller a few week's returneti ta Pet.=, where he heale.

te ees(Luke 17: 12-.19), andi blessed littie children. Rend Luke 17:.12; 18: 17. Paraliç1
passages, Mntt. 19: 16-30; Luke 18: 18.30.

LESSON PLAN. I. An Earnest Seeker. vs. 17.20. IL A Severe Test. VS. 21, 22.
III. Our Oniy Hope. vS. 23-27-

I. AN EARNEST SEE.KZR. 17. Gone
forth into the -way-H-e left the house where
he had blessed ihe littie chirdren. IlThis can
mean no other than the final departure from
1'er.motajerusalem." (Lange.) Theremcme
one-Luke mentions that he was "a ruler,"
or eider of the synagogue. Matthew adds that
lie Nffs a " «young mnan," probably under forty.
lie was eager and respectful. Mark atone
mentions (i) his "running andi kneeling; "
(2) the expressions "take up thy cross," "de-
fraud lot ; " (3) that Jesus Illoved him ; 14)
that the ruler was Ilsad ;" and (5) aur Lord's
?ooing thrice. (Lindsay.) Good muster--
l"This titie %as neyer given by pupils to their
tenchers, and indicates, some have thought, a
tone of patronage " (Lindsay), as wce sometimes
say Ilmy good man." Hience our Saviour's
gentie rebuke. Rather, we think, he correctly

pecied the moral excellence of Christ.
Wat shah 1 do? In Matt. IlWhat good
thing, shall 1 do?" The sarne question ivaa
asked in Lessons III and VIL. He thought
that eternal life was ta be gained by same very
meritorious action, Not what we do but wvhat
we are counts wvith Goti. By usit.g the word
"l'inherit " he d1scloses the fact that he con-
ceives of eternal life as a personal right in
virtue of his -Jeish descent. Christians re-
gard themselves as "joint heirs" wit]: Christ

(Rom. 8: 16, 17.) "*Jesus saw that he %vas
putting all upon moral goodness ; some higber
virtue ta bç reached by 71is own efforts entitling
him ta eternal life.' (Hanna.) "lHe had
lived externally a blameless life ; but yet he
was not at pence ; he was anxious and he came
ta ascertain what, in the view of Jesus, was to
be lonte, that bis righteausness might be com-
plete." (Barnes.> lie looked upon Jesuà as
a pre-eminently "11good " man, und thlerefore
as one who likely possessed the secret of that

eac which he sought for in vain. Jesus told
imtesec:et. Let us read it'for ourselves,

and teach it to aur scholars to.day.
18. Why callest thon me good? -The

young man recognized in the blameless life of
Christ, illuminated by his marvellous teachings
andigaiu acts of beneficence, a higher
standardcthan he hati been able to attain. Hie
would [an know the secret of it. But he re-
gards Jesus as a nman only. He was wvroilg
here, and Jesus gently remintis him that such

.perfection of character is to be faund in God
only. Hence he must look to somethinghîgher
than humnan ability for what he seeks. Christ
does not clisclaim the titie of "good," but he
wvauld tura the thoughts of the young mnan to
the ont y source of eternal life, namely, God
hiniself and surrender of self ta im. The
mind of the young mnan was flot yet prepared

(46)

GOL.DEN Tyxr.
"Seec ye iirst the kingdom of Goi."

Matt. 6: 33.
PROVE THAT

Self-sacrifice is the way of life. Matt.
16:24.

LnSSOr }IYMNS.

Cuîî.DREN'S HYMNAI, Nos. 2!, 36,I105) 1414



for the disciosure of Christ as divine. "If denial, Christ would open the young nian's
your ndress is a sincere one you have an- eyes to perceiv2 how much hie loveci bis %vealthi,
swvered your own question. ]3ending with the andi how it stoQd bctween himi and the higlhest
heart of a child nt the feet of the 1 Good Mas- kind of obedierice. Il 1Hence these wvords of
ter,' and plelging your ail to him, wvill lead Jestus canriot be twisted to mean that the gh
y ou to the heavenly life (ver. 21). Do you est Christian lifé impiies monastic renunciation.
kriow who 1Tam? (ch. 8: 27. :John 4: 10, 20: of propertyor the practice of Christiani So-
15). God is the only one who is good ; sub- ciaiisi., The coimarid is not a specific; rude
nit yourself to him. You want eternal lue. of lire for ail Christians in ail ages. It is
Goxl atone can give y ou that. Will you obey. rather a particular application of the grcat,
him ? " <Bueil.) E terrial life, thc one good general princi ple, that wve shoulci test our love
thirig to be gained, is (o be found only iii obe- to God by wiliniiri to ve up that which
dierice to God, the supremnely Goori. Not iri ties us most to th worId,'Fi<Lirdsay.) Treas-
doing some orie great thing, La: in keeping ure in- heaverL-the eternai life hie sought
perfectly ail the commardidents. Jesus, how- (Matt. 6: 19-21; Luke 12: 33). Take up the
ever, does flot say that ariyorie would, obtairi cross - Referring to the Roman customa of
eternal life in that way, but it wvas the only making the persori about to be crucified carry
other way besides that wvhich lie lays down in his own cross (Matt. 27: 32; John i9: 17).
verse 21. On the impossibility of being saved Jesus nicrs to say, "lBe willirig to. bear any
hy our good wvorks read Roin. 3: 20, 2b; 4: 6; shame anti snffering for my sake.' Read Matt.
Ciai. 2: 16; E ph. 2: 9; 2 Tinm. 1: 9. In the 10: 38; 16: 24. What a inutcli more solein
U. Vý Of ?atthiew 19; 17, the wurds of Jesuis imeianing these words now have to uis since
are IIWhy askest thou me concerning that Christ himself w~as crucified.
vh ich is good?" This connects unr S;aviottr's~ 22. His coruitenanee fell (R. V.> - His

.vdrds with "Igood thirig" rather tLman with disappoiritment shewed itself in bis face ('Matt.
"good Master. " 13: 45, 46).
19. Defraud not-Either a reference to 23-Another glarice of the wvonderfui eyes

Lev. 19: 13, (see also Dent. 24: 14); or a brief o f jesus, asad and lovingone. Asîgh mingles
version of the terith comimaridment; or it is a with his words. How hard1y-"I with wvhat
more general way of expressing, as in Mat- ditliculty," Ilatwhat a sacrifice of their inchi-
thew's account, "thou shaît love thy neighbor nations. " They dn't easiiy overcome their
as thyseIL" Jestis seIects the simplest moral covetouisness, her pride, their love of the
Iaws in order to suggest that perhaps hie dnes wvrld, their self -indulgence, etc. IlThe
not füli>' krioiv wvhat keeping them, as God 'phrase has refererice not to the sufflciency of
wants themn to be kept, means. 1God's grace, wvhich is equai inL ail cases, be-

20. Ail these things have 1 observed-J cause infinite, but to the hiridrarices with which
Such a statemerit shows how littie the ruler the marn hiniself must struggle, anid whichi
perceived the deeper meaning 'of the. Iaws. nothing but that grace car i vercome." <Al-
Compare Matt. 5: 21, 22, 27, 28; Luke :0: exander.) Job 31: 24; Ps. 52-: 7; 62: 10; 1
27. Lie believed that hie 'vas blameless, but Tim. 6: 17.
still feit that hie lacked something (Matt. 40:;
20). 11God requires more than irreproachable III. OUR ONLY HoiF. 24. The dis-
outward coriduct. Paul wvas blameless as touch- cipleu were a.stonished. - They had been
ing the righteousness which is in the law ; and accustomed to regard \worldly prosperity as a
wvas content to lose that for Christ's sake (['hil. mark of divine favor. Childxen-,-' The heart
3: 6)."- (Linidsay.) of our Lord, yearning after the yourigruler

who had made the refusai, opeus to the dis.
II. A SEVERF, Tns-r. 21. Beholding ciples, who hall chosen to foiiowv bim and bear

bim-givi. hi tha s*g'ifcant and search- his cross, anid hie addresses them in words
ing lookwhich the evangeiists so often noticed whicli express, flot only affection, but feiiov.
in our Sav'iour's e ye (John 1: 42; Luke 22: 61; ship, of the most intimate kind. They had
Mark 10: 27). Loved him - 1 He read in, faith in him ; they bad gained that higher
bis couritenance genuie anxiety and effort for, spiritur 1 life %vhich could only lie reached by
everlastirig salvation, and at the saine dîne lovirig fellowsh *ith him." (Linidsay.) John
fervid confidence iri hiniself." (Meyer.), 13:.33; 21: 5., Tllemthat trtintUriohes-"1Ilt
".ýChrist lovestnuî only virtues, but also the is noLthe having, but the trusting, that creates
seeds of virtues, ini their degree, however" the difliculty. Lt is tint the kifid or quantity
(Grotius.) One thing thou lackest-Sug. 1 uf the wealth possessed, but the kUnd or quan-
gested by bis own question, as in Matthew, tity of the attacbmenf that is lavished upon it.
IIWhat iack 1 yet ?" Compare James 2: io. The love of the penny mray create as great an
"One link warited, breaks the chaii. " lie mpdinient as the love of the pourid. " (H-annaj
had riot snrreridered bis whole bearu to God. The margin of the R. V. omits the words, anid
Thorns grew amongst the good grain. He mnakes the verse read simpîy IIhow bard it: is
tried to serve God anid mammon. SeUl what- to enter into the kirigdom of C -d." This-is a
soever thou hast-Matthew adds IlIf thon, more generai truth of wvhich the young mari
wilt be perfect," i. e. complete, iacking in, was an illustration.
nothirig. This was a special test for a spt--cýial j25. Eaaier for a eainel-An oriental prov-
case. By erijoining this special act of self-. erb, meanirig somnethirig extremely difficuit: or



impossible. A nilllionaiie nmust cintae o- a
helple.-s sin ncr, or not nt ail. The explanation
of the liroveelb, that the 111necdle's eye " is the
naine of the sinallcr gate in the largcr one,
through which one pcrsoa nnly can pass at a
time, and a camel only with grcat difficulty,
la&ks confirmation. I t bas not bcen shcewn
that the smneli gate bore this name in our
Saviour's tirne, or thet natives wvould, et the
present day, ever connect ivitît its naine the
IdeaQof a ne<i1'seye. O thers rend Ilcable"
instead of Ilcamel but this rending is not
sustaineci by eny manuscript of impor lance.

26. Whno then can be sawed ? -" If the
standard for entrence is so high, who can cone
ip to it ?"'

27. With Godl all thingu are possible-
« This is the sanie as saying, ' ail things P Ye

passible to, 1dm that believeth.' This, wlmic*
it is impossible for ma to eccomplish in his
oWn strength, naniely, such a niaking himsel.
poor la spirit, such a looscning of hiniself froin
the bands which bind hlm so fast to, the world
and to the creeture, ehall1 yct bc possible for
him in ilhe strchgth of God. The impossible
thing, %vhieh is yet possible wvîth God, is not
the saving of the rich man, but the niaking of
the rich mec poor, one of God's prand
so an inheritor of liie kingdom." (Treènch.)
Christ answers, in effcct,, "lNo one by his
owui efforts, but every one- by God's grace."
HIe cen teke away the love of riches or, any-
thing else thet stands betweec oaur hearis and
comnplete devotion to himself. (Dent. 3o: 6;
l Kings 8: 58; Ps. 110. 3; Prov. 16: 1; Jcr.
24: 5; 32:- 38.40; Ezek. Il: 19, 20; 2 C or.
4: 6; 7: 5; Col. 1: 12, 23.)

:)NS.
i. We should earcestly seekc eternet, life. 2*. No one can obtala it by perfect obedience.
3.Jesus, loves the earnest seeker. 4. The one thing tlhat we are ucwilling ta give up, is

th.e thing that wve viist give up. 5. We niay love riches tao much without being very rich.
.Go'grace, and that alone, cari save, and keep, rich and poor.

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.

Ia reviewing this lesson wve would fix attention uipon the need of completness and concen.
tration, making the words On.e Thing aur key-note.0

This young mac %vas rich and respected. lie stuod high in the estimation of the church
and of society.. lie wvacted to serve God aright, and be aIl that the Searcher ofliearts desired.
lie wvas vcry flenr the kingdom uf God, and wanted to ledl hiniself quite sure of etemnel life.
No wonder Jesus lovcd hlm. lie %vas sincere, earncst, anxious for salvation. Just one thing
shut heaven and God's smilc out of his hcart. Show what that wes. What may keep Jesus
out of our hearts Love of pleasure, fear of ridicule, ucable to say « ' no," secret sin,
siputting off," efc.

ýllustrate the one thing chasen by Mary (Luke 10: 42). A heart wholly given ta Christ.
And the one thing puirsued by Paul (Phil. 3: 13). Urge ta immediate, hearty, entire, and
persevering discipleship. Write the caine of IlJesus" a n your heart, neyer tu be erased..

OVE THING PUOSE

WHAT CHRIST

SEEKS

1 WILL GIVE
t (48)

BOUGHT



LESSO.N Xi- March f7th, 1895.
Zacchoeus the. Publican. LUKE i9: 1--,o.

(Coillta illilo>y Verses 8-1o.)

"The Son of Man is corne ta seek SHR1 CAEHIM
and ta save that which was tost." Luke Qus,13. Didozerfrst3arci:qs cou.
1910 PROV» 'rîAT tiuc in thte estate whereiin they were
There is a present salvation. 2 Cor. created? A. Our llrst parents, being
6:.2. left to the freedom of their own ivili,

LESSON HYMNs. fell fromn the ebtate îvherein they were
* CHILDREN'S HYMNAL, Nos. 22, 143> crcated, by sinning against God,
133t 144.___________ _____

DAILY PORTIONS. Mozdlay. Zaccha2us the Publican; Luke 19: i-ia. Tuesday.
Cali of Matthew; Lukc 5:. 21-32. WedtIeSday. Christ's Care for th-_ Lost; Luke ir,: 2.10.
* '/ursday. A Pubiican's Praycr; Luke 18: 9-x4. Friaay. Cati ta Repentance; isa. 55:
1-7. Saturday. The Far.awvay Coming First; Matt. 21: 28.32. Sabbat/t. Sent ta Save-,
1 John 4: 7.14. (T/te I. B. R. .4. Selectiaits.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTROD)ucrORY. Jesus wait naw on his way ta, jerusalemn ta be "offered uip. " The inci-

denit in our tesson occurred as he passed thrzough jericho (see madff>. The intervening history
* is. found in Matt. 20.

LuSSON PLAN. 1. Seeking. vs. 1.4. IL Finding. vs. 5-7. 111. Saved. vs. 8-1o.
I. TH1a SINNER SEEKING. 1. Jerioho cans," who in the sailhe nianner paid a ixed

-Jesus Ilwas passing " (R. V.) through J ericho j sum for the right tu exai.t the revenue within
abýout a week before the crucifixion. 1-ere it itheir assigned district. Zacchoeus was one of
%vas nccessary for hini ta rest for a lte before i these sub-contracton,, and doubtless had many
beginning the arduous ascent of over 3,000 feet saf the commn n publicans " under hini. Whi1e
in tîvcnty-miles %vhich tay' between hlm and he might not be permitted tu do' anytbing itte.
jerusatei. "lThse small but rich plain, slop. gai if iterkn ny iegariswol
ing gent>' upward from the level of the Pead be overlooked ver>' iéadily, and count!ess op.
sea ' 1,350 feet under the Mediterranean, ta portunities for .IlubodIc " and "«blackmeil"
jhe stern background af the huiis af Quaran- iwuuld offer thembelveý tsi a di§hone't man in
tania, had the climate of Lower Egypt, and his. position. Jeeicho was a ver> .motn

* displayed the vegetation of the tropics. Its busines cntr.L a a halting-p.aceý for
fig-trees were fanions; it was unique in its caravans froni the cast of the Jordan, and the
graves of patins of various kinds ; its crops of great, market for balsani. tIé waa rich-Most
dates werc a proverb ; the baIsain plant, which of his weatth must have beeh gv.tten lionestly,
V rew principaltt y here, furnisheil a costi>' per- or lie could not have carri2d oi t tlîe.propo.iat
t'nme, and ivas in great repute in healing in verse $. Riches ivili no more satisfy thle

wQunds ; maize yietded a double harvest, and heart than sait vater Witt qnench thirst.
wheat ripened a whote month earlier than in 3. Sought to see-The tense implies that
Gililee. Rising tike an aniphitheatre fromn the lie miade repeated attemipts. We can imagine
midst, of this luxuriant sceîîý, lay jericho, the that ive sec thc littie arch-publicnninning
cl;je place eaist of jerusalei - at seven miles aniongst the crowd, peering over taller shoul-
distance froni the Jordan - on swetting stopes, tiers, standing upon doorste9 s, etc., as lie tries
seven hundred feet abave the lied of the river." ta, get a took at Jesus. Wno he waa - *. iC.
<Geýkie.) which of ait the compan>' was Jesus. -His

2. Zacohoeus--The namne is frai a He. interest doubttes§ arase frai» more than -mere
* brew word meaning ,' pure " (EUrr 2: 9; Neh. curiosity. Hati Ile not been calleti Ilthe

-7: Ï1. He %vas'e a jewv (verse 9). A chief Friend of publicans?" (Compare others who
p4blicau (R. V.)-He was the agent, or stew- wished tosce Jesus. Luke 9:9; John ir': z:.)

* arr>,. af the Roman "Receiver-generat.; of the he press-the crowd around'jesus..proincq. TIte tribute, or taxes, imposed b>' 4. Sycamore tree - shol b jè1led
the Romans on -snbject nations, was tet by "csycomore." This la not the Anierican "but-
contract ta wealthy Roman knights, who, for a ton.-vood," calted sycaxore in the west, which
certain snm agreed upon, obtained the right ta is a species ai plane tree. Lt ivas tie Egyptian-
cottect thein. These generati>' sub-tct their fig-tree, whichi bore %yurthless -figs; and had
çuntracts la sinalter sections tu "Ichier putbli. teaves like tIse iuflberry, or sycamine' trce af
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ch. 17. 6. IL wa.s v'ery abundant i n Palestine * e.xacted aught ufany a.."The %words .i-o
(i Kings 10; 27; 1 Chir. 27; 2; Isa. 9. 10). p/hat literafly mneans a ' flg-shewer,' i. è. one
Compare the four Nvho brought a palsied mat who informs again3t.persons exporting fles, or
to Christ (ch. 5: 19.) plundering sacred flg.trees, in Greece, and,

since this class of infonners often resorted to
Il. TitsSrNýER Souia. 5. Helooked blackmail, it caie tu mean 'a false accuser."'

ilip-Probably the jeerb of the crowd would (Liddell & Scott.) FPourfold-This wàvat
draw Bis attention ta hum. jesus, however, the Roman la*I rcquired. For the Jewish laiw
* knew the desire of bis hicart, and made auiends see EX. 22: 4,4; Nuin. 5: 7. Compare i Sain.
to hini for the ridicule lie endured, by initing 12. "3; 2 Sain. 12; 6. These words weie hot
hiniself to be hib guest. I muiat abide-the a siatement uf his paet practice, but a declaea-
divine compulsion of love. WVe ne% er read of Lion of bis intentiuns for the future. This con
jesus inviting himself tu Le the guest of an) duci would prove the sincerit) of his repen-
Sother. Zacchoeus thought h.mself happy if he tance. "lNote the example of Zaccbi6us : t.
icbuld only carry away the meinory 6f Jesus' I n studying the-divine mtc" ads and keepitîg
Slook, now he finds' Him a willing guest. Ihimself in accord -with theas lie learned thie
.How much more ready He is to "11abid - with fplace Jesus wvould rnost likely pasr. and was on
us than %ve are Lu draw near ro him. The the spot at the riglit Lime. 2. In illowing ho
* 'ost. timia look, of yearning penitence, faith obstacle to contravene his purpose. à. In
and love will meut a gracious response. 1 gwîng thoughtful attentiun tu a public move-

6-Zach~ms huwe Lyhisjoyful %vvlconie ment even though iL miust have been inpopuilar
that his heart wa-sreadyLu receive Christ. "Ilf t t im, namely, a hometess pauper preaching
lie had flot been alert now, hie would have selUenial, 4. In recognizing the crisis of
faited of bis only opporrsinity. That is always his life, which came, as usual, unheralded. 5.
a memorable time in any man's histoiy, wvhen, <In making no quibble ovez teclinicalities, but
through a boqk, a letter, a personal interview, offering as a compensation for an unproed
a sermon, a special providence, hie is brought fraud. ail that the Roman law demanded for a
in contact wîth libat spiritual power wvhich iraudtwenproved. 6. In making -no càpital
arrests his waywardness and changes the whole of eeutng circuinstances and no screen of
current of his being.Y (Adams.) The scoif-' bis business, which he might have dlone, -since
ing crowd feit rebuked. Roman law demnanded restitution only of stolen

7. They all rnurruredl-The crowvd, flot goods from. a pubtican. 7. In sacrificing tbat
the disciples. Their self-righteous pride vvas wbich must have been dear Lb hum, since, in
sliocked at the idea of a holy rophet becoming order to secure it, he had beeri willing to for-
the guebt, on terins of friendshlip, w4Lb a pub. feit thit good wishes and estecin of bhis fellowvs."
lican, Nwlîo, %vhatever his personal character .(Willey.)
n:ight Le, belonged tu ail ostracised class (Matt. *9. Salvatior±-IIe spoke to Zacch.arns, and
9: 11 , Luke 5: 30). "lTill a man is converted yct in the hearing of those present: It meant
he can nevér be reconciled to, the way God "lthy sins. are forgiven thee." Foriasruoh-
dispenses his favors. There vvere almost as "'in accordlance with the fact that" (Meyer).
niany priests dwvelling in jericho as in J'erusa. Heham availed hirrnself of bis righits as a son
leiii, and they doîîbtless moulded public opin- of the covenant, and bhas -received the Messiah
ion. Irilis *religions teacher semied Lo count- int bis beart and life. Salvation bas corne to
tenance an agent of Roman tyranny, and bis hiitu because lie bas sheved himself to be a truc
tofty notions were lost siglit of. Really he son of Israel. Hi naine shews that hie wvas a
*-went to the bouse where hie could do the nîost Jew by birth, and therefore Our Saviour does
good. Let usnfot bc surprisedl wben our good not mean that, a a gentite, he bas shewn that
efforts ilre rcported as cvii. Let us be careful *he belonged to the spiritual lsrael. Howcver
flot to inistake and dtespise the good deeds of inzcb te pecopie niight despise bimi and 'cati
othcrs. (1Iurlbut's Notes, 1895.> lin "ia false Jewv,"'Ilis penitence and honeit~

showed that lie 'was an Il saelite indecd
III. A SINNER SAEio. 8. Zacchoeus' (John 1: 47). Compare Luke 13: 16. Read

atood-The word "b as somiething fornial and Ro11. 4: 12.17; Gal. a: 7.
predcterrnined about it; lic stood forwvard tvith 10. For-"f For, thc greater sinner lie ma),
soie effort and resoive." (Alford.) He did have been, the more dues he corne under the
this publicly before ail that %verc present. description of those (sheep) Nvhom the Good
Compare the Plarisce, cb. î8: i i. This proves Shepherd carne to seek andi save " tAlford).
that iL is flot impssible for a rich m'an Io enter "Witl full rigît do I Say ibis, for niy mission
int the k-ingdomt of God. Thre hall of rny is tu seek und save sucli as lie" <Mye>.
goods-He was thought to du the utnxost %%hoj corne-R. V. I&came." TM~s %word stands first
gave one.fifth, but Zacchaius on the spot re- lin tle Greek, andi is tlerefore emplatic. His
nounices one-half oflhis possebsions. He vas nîanifesîrttion iri the fitah %vas for this purpose.
w%%itling to do ivhat tbe ricb ruder woutd flot To seék-Not a reference to -the GOQoC Shcp-
do. lie gave himseif ant al lhe ad to Christ. herd, but generalty Ile secking of tbe love
Anti if-. No unccrtainty is expresseti. I-e that is solicitous for souls " (Meyer). Compare
knovvs that lie has dune su, but due: flot rccall Lukt 15:. 4-7; 'MatL. 9; î3; i8: ii. To save
the insi.anceb tu nîind. By faiae accusation tu rubcue (ftatt. q5. 4.) "The 'Salv-ation'
-lit. -by %ycupiancy." lR. V. -wrongfîdlly -of -bce NuNw Tetat.ment Sb the pr-ct:-attiun -of



that. which would uthertsse ha% e beconie the bcggar to sit beneath, nor a sycomore for 11isy.
prey of an irrevocable destruction. Jericho one to climb. The City of Fragrance it wvas
is changcd froju whcrt it was. Su littie is loft called of old. There remains nonw hut the fra-
of-the çxty, of its hippodrome and aniphithegtre, grance of those deeds of grace and nicrcy done
of itJý towers and palaces, that it is difficuit to there by him who, in passing through it, closed
determine its site. Its gardens and its grov'es his earthly joumneý,ings, and wehit up thence ti
arc gqne, flot one solitary palin trec for a blind ,jerusalemi to die.' (I{anna.)

LESSONS.
i , No one ever àoLIght Christ.5incerely that did flot find him. 2. Therc are places whlere

Jesus passe-s by (church, Sabibath school, B3ible, prayer, etc.> Wc should go there to nieg
him. 3. JesLs nevez passed that wsay again. WVe niay flot have anothier op2 ortunity of
coming w him. 4. The pruufs of cunversion are repentance, confession, restîtutidu nd,
benevolence. 5. jesus came to savce the lost. HJave you found hlm ?

SUMMARY~ AND REVIEW.
Nole the story of blind Bartimzeus. Tell as graphically as yop eau the leçson s;tnry. Then

use. it to impress the following thoughts.
C The Sinnier SeekZgi; dispilays an earnçst purpose, overcomes difficulties and disre-

garda ridicule. Each uf thesc points should be illustrated froin life.
2. The Sinmer Fouzd. Whenev er the ey e of lunging is turned to Jesus lie retorfis the

lool, of faith by une of acceptance. W"hen the hecart cails to, fcsus, 'le responds hy spcaking.
p)ardon andbiddiig it upen tu rueci'.ehim. Ize entersil ringing fiufl-alvation.

,3. The Sin:zer Saved, Ahev,!s the sincerity of this conversion by confession of git, re'stifil-
lion tu thobe hie has wrunged, and h/ariij,, liberality towards the support of the gospel and the
relief of the poor.

THE. SINNER.

SEEKINO SQUQHT SAVED

Eçtrnest Purpose Jesus Looking Confession
Diffliculties Overcome Jesus Calling Restitution
Ridiçule Disregarded Jesus- Comning Chàrity

LESSON XI - Marwch 24th, 1895.
Pulrdty. of Life ROMANS 13 :8-14.

(Cosnrni( tt mjenosy terses to-Z2.)

[GOLDEN TrExrT. SHORTER, CATECHISM.
<Abstain from ail appearance of Quest. 14. What is sin? A. Sin

evil." j Thess. 5- 22, is- any .%antý of conformity unto or trans-

Lp-SSON UyNs gression of the laws of God.
CHELDREN'S HYMNAL, Nos. 2, lS. PeIOVE. TiAT

116, ioi. IGod honors the pure. Mtatt. 5:8.

DPAtU,Y PORTIONS. Mqnday. Purity of Life; Rom. 53: 8-I4. Tuesdga. Dead to
Sinz; Rom. 6: zxî. 5edzesday. A iving Sacrifice; Rom. 12.: [-9. T/ei.-jday. Be
Separated; z Cor. 6: 11-iS. 1'rd*y. Resist; Jamies 4: 1-10. Saudy ey Il; i
Eete[ 11- 13.-23. Sabaf k. For Christ's Sahreé 1 Peter 4: 1-7. (The J. Z?. R. A4. Sdectieir.>

NO>TES AND) EXPLAN-ATICà'4S.
ITRaOD)UCTOItY. The Epi5tle to ibe Romans %vas %vritteia by P'aul, froni Corintir; in the

spinof A. D., 58, towatzds the close of bis third missionary journey. He hiad resided in
Gorintho for s',me mpuths, and was jtzst about to leave for jerusalem' (Acts 20: 2-3; 1 Cor.
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16- 6). The Epistie dealschieRly wvîth the cardinal doctrine or "Justification by Faith," and
concludes wvitb practical exhortations (chaps. 12.16) regarding-the various relations in 'which
the Christiati stands. Oui~ lesson deais with personai character and holiness of -heart.

Lussori PLAN. I. Walk in Lovç. vs. 7-10. 11. Walk in the L-.ght. VS. 11, 12. II
Walk EionestlY. vs. 13, 14.

1. WALK IN LOVE. 8. Owe no mna
anything-"(i) Becauseitis partofourdutye
good citizens; and (2) because it is a parte
that Iav. wh*ich teaches us to love our neigh ,boý
and to, do no injary to him (verse so). Thk
rule, together with the other raies of Chrii
tianity, would prolrse a remedy for ail tii
evils of bad debts in the following manner
(z) [t %vould teacb men to be industrious. (,.
It wouid make them frugal, economicai an
humble in their views and mianner of life. (1
It would tea' them to, bring up their fàmiiî
in habits of induatry. (4) It would produc
sobered, chastcned views of the cnd of life,q
tise great desigun of living; and woul take o
the affections fromn the splendor, gayety, an
extravagances wvhich lead often to, the coi
traction of debts. Ic) It would put a perio
to tise vices and uniawvful desires which no,
prompt mien to contract debts. (6> It woul
make them honest in paying thera." (Barnes.
Dissisarge ail obligations, debts, taxes, revg
nues, respect (sec verse 7), but yoa cannot Pa
baciciove-so as to have no more obligation t
love. Vou ought not to want to clése th
accouint. The more of this kind of coinl yo
pay ouit thse richer you beconie. Hathf]
Mlled the law-because the object of the law
%vas to show -biin how love acta (Gal. 5: iU
COI-.3: 14; Tin. 1::5; JaS.2:8S. " «In oris
to illustrate this, the apostle, in the next verst
runs over the laws of the Ten ommandffieni
in relation to our neighbor, and shows that a
those laws proceed on the principle that ii
are to love bisa, and that love wvould promu
to themn ail." (Barries.)

9. It is surmmted up (R. V.)-Thia la ti
one principie front wbich aIl the commant
mentslflow. (Matt. 22. 39; Mark, 12: 3 ; Ga
5: 14.) 'lLove as obligatory la thse lawv of oi
being. In substance, and as expressing h
lumoat nature, Love la the one imperatiî
word uttered byClodl in thse Bible. It la ai
the one insperative word attered by hi
through thse constitution and conscience
rn.q,, :and ia thse coïncidence of these two il
terances we find perfect proof that botis a,
frosa hins. Law and love ! These are t)
two rnightiest forces in the universe. It
because there la in the divine Being tisis ha
rneny of law and love that ne is perfect." (D
Mark Hoplns.>

10. Neiglibor-Sce Luke 10: 25-37, Jsa
1.- 27. "«Love ieads us te nie others happ
This kaw would silence the voice of the slaLý
dprer; it would stay the plans of the seduc
and aduiterer; it ivould put an end to chea
ing and fraud and ahl schemes of dishone
gain. And there are nsany employmeats,
whose tendency is te work ili to a neighbo
Tisis l pre-cminently truc of thse traffie

n ardent spirits. It cannot do him good, and
ts the almost uniformi result la to, dcprive hlm of
)f bis property, healtb, .reputation, peace and
r, domestic comfort. He thst sells bis neighibor
[s iquid fire, knowing what mnust be the resait

à.o t, la not pursuing a business which svorkzs
ie no ill to hlm ; and love to that neighbor wvould

-prompt him to abandon that traffic. See Hais;
e) 2: 55." (Barnies.) Strong drink, is tise most
d fruitful source of miséry in the worid. " A
;) story is current in the orient o! a svise old slseik,
!s wbo gave te, i young Arab prince, from whom
c lie was about to part, a list of crimes, and bgde
.i hins choose the one wyhichs seemed leaat harm.
if fui. The young man turned in horror frons
d murder, theft and loss o! virtue, and told the
i. patriarch that lie woald chodse intemperance.
d ' You haye chosen that,' said the wise old
N Mans, 'which brings you ail.'"
d

) Il. WALK IN THF. LiGHT. 1l. And
>this (RK V.)-i. e. «"and let us do th;s," viz.

Y live in no debt but that cf love, for other
0 reasons, and especially for this following one.
It (Miord). Knowing the timne-ssowing
u that life la short and eternity close at hand.
LEvery day la bringing us nearer to it. There-
Sfore let us bestir ourselves andi do ail we can

P; while sve live. (i Cor 15: 34; Eph. 5: ie,
i Thess. 5:5, 6). 'IIThe best thoughtswecan
h' ave about the future life are thouets that

ts alae better men.nosv-aore fit to live under
Il tihe eye of God, andi in daily intercourse wvitb
'e our neighbors, juat wbhere we are-kinder and

)parer at home, more juat and honorable in
business, more reverent and humble in pas er,

te more charitable in our judgments of eacis other.
~.Unless we are very thoaghtless indeed, there

S aznot 1h11 to be a strong'anri salutary infituence
irbreatbing on us conttinually by remembering

ýis this: that ive are so, near, one day's rnarch
;e nearer every riht, to, a world that la all love
M and ail life, wvsîhoat selfishness and wiithout
ni der.ti, andr that world eternal. The prospect
o! ï0sclf, if -ive realize it, would shed sortie new
t- sanctity over the life we are living." (Bp.

re fllfltingdoli).
5e 12. The niglit-the tise o! si and sor-
is row--our life bere on eas-ti. Il( Our preaent
r-- imperfect and obscure condition as contrs-ated,

s.with tihe pure ligbt of heaven.- (Bssxaes).
The day-tse liglit andhilessedness of heaven.

a. (Rev. 21: 23, 2$;22: 5). DEath isviewed not
y. as the close of lîfe's day bat as the dawning o!
a- immortal existence. The works of dark-
er ness-bTeak %vith ail sinfal acta, habita and
t- customs. (Eph. 5: 11; Col. 3: S). Thse ar-
st mour of liét-We are, as it were, te put
Iîl off defileri cloths and pton the arasour of a
r. 1soldier of iigbt for tise battie against evii.
[n I(Epis. 6: 13; 1 Thesa. 5- 8). We shoald not
(52)



falter in our warfare naiîst intemperancé', and but simply turn yourself to Christ nione, let
every other form of evil, within us and around your soul be covcre-l ia by the power of bis
us.. face upion you.' (Bushneli).

III. WALK HONESTLY. 13. Watk-î. e. XVISE ADVICE. The will of the late Rufus
tive, be stirring,-the thiags we are actively Hatch, a vcry weal tby and prominent broker,.
engaged in shew our true disposition and char- was up for probate at eev 'ý ork ycsterdays
acter. Honestly-becomingly, with dignity (1893>. There wvas no contest. After the be-
and decorum. Conduct ourselves as Christians. quests to the family, "M'r. flatch gives the fol.
should. (Phil. 4: 8; 1, Thess. 4: 12, Y P&t. 2: lowilng advice te bis sons: IlI do not wish
12). " It is flot possible, nor wvotjd it be niy, boys to7 go to college, but to receive a coin-
proper to describe the scenes of liceintious in- mercial educatio'n. Should any of them, how-
dulgence of %vhich ail pagans are guilty. As'evere wîish to beconie a Iawyer, cloctor, or.
Christians wvere to be a peculiar people, there- clergyman, then hie niay go to college; but 1
fore the iipostle enjoins on theni purity and ,sbould much prefer that my sons should leara
holiaess of life ." (Barnes). a mechanical trade, 50 that they will always

14. Put yc on -"Be clotbed with." be sure of an honest livelihood. 1 wmost
Christ put on inan, that man mnight put on strongly wa.ra ny children not to use tchacco
Christ. Wear- the character of Christ. (Gal. 'ia aay shape, taste or use 'vine or liquor in any
3: 27; E pb. 4: 24; Col. 3-: 10, 12; 1 Pet. 5:5>., %vay. I earnestly desire that niy children shail
The flesh-the siaful nature witbin ils. Do not gamble ia any way for money. Their
not plan for the gratificatior. of your evil de-! father bas had expérience sufllcklnt to serve
sires, but " «crucify tbe flesh " (tGai. 3: 24), and for ail bis posterity. " Rîîfus Hatch's warning
"nortify the deeds of the body " (Rom». 8: 13). to his bons against tobacco, liquor and garni>
"Whea Christ is really put on the world falis liag, is good, beaitby gospel. One of the old-

off, and the lusts of property and fame and est and niost successful of State Street bankers,
appetite subside or fali away. The cffect ruas asked hoiv be managed to, continue so active
both ways under the great lav of action and when most of his early associates 'vere eitber

*reaction-as the old man is put off that the nfew dead or in retirement, replied: "lA clear con-
mnay be put on, so the new put on still further science and a clear mind are two, wonderfully
dispiaces the old. And 50, if ibere be any over- efficient preservatives. You can't take your
xnastering temptation which baffles you, and! cocktail in the niorning, your tipple at noon,
keeps turning you off in yoî.r endeavors, and'and your aightcap in the evening, and retain
boasting itself against you, here is your deliv-'the latter. \'ou can't override your neighbor
erance-raise no fight witb it in your oiva will, or ruin him and possess tbe former'-(Pelozt--
as you alwvays have done whea you have failed, !bet's Noes, 1894).

LESSONS.

i. We oive debts of respect and service as well as of money. 2. If we cultivate love and
kindaess our own heart will grow better. 3. Nor one wbo really wishes you weli will1 offer
you intoxicatiag liquor, or teach you to use tobacco. 4. Always act in a becomiag manner,
lîaving respect for yourself and the company you are ia. 5. Fieshly lusts war against the
soul. 6. Try to be like Christ alwvays.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.

Break, up the wvhite light of Love into the sevea precepts derived frorn the lesson, ail
together giving God's Law, of which love is the fulfilling. If your blackboard is long eaough
you might introduce a prison betweea and sbew tbe colored rays cmanating froni- one sie às'
the white ray enters the other.

G. o flot into debt. (Violet).
0 we love to everyone. (Dark blue>.

rvrrrl ID o no harm to others. (Light blue).
__ eek the good of ail. (Green).

L Oi I.. ive in the Iight. (Yellow).
A wake to, danger. (Orange).
W alk in Christ. (Red).
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tLESSON XIII-March 3lst.

REVIEW.

GOLDENt TzIT. SHORZER CATECHIShi.
"'tTake my y.oke upofl yoitanti lean eiwQst1-4

of ine. Mat. 11: 29. eiwQst1-4
à.PRO)VE THtAi, LnssoNi HIYMNS.

Wc shoulci erish Christ's word. C0A. CIIILDREN'S H-YMNAI. Nos. 1, 27,
l 3: 16, 1 2,1

-PAILY PORTIONS& Mand>'. Five Thousand Fed: Mark 6:30.44. Tlewday. Christ,
Thle 3r*,ead of Life; John 6: 25-35. Wed;zesday. The Great Confession; Matt. 16: 13.23.
Tl;wrsday. Christ and the Childrep; Matt 18: 1-14, riday. The Gnon Samaritan; Luee
10: 25.37« Satin-day. The Man Born Blind; John 9: 1 -i. Saôbath. Rnising of Larus;
John 11i: 30.4.5. (.77e dI. 1B. R. A. Seledions.>

REVIEW CHART-FIRST QUARTER.

Lvmsst. TiTi. GoîiDsp TasXT I inisaN PI.AW. CE~r.A-L TnOU0onr.

1. 1Mark 6: 17-29 J. U. B. r-ear flot ... F P. -BDB -IL P. '<Ve should do our duty at any cost.

Il. PJarI 6. 80-44 F. F. T. lit, hat fille N. Il.-8S.-A. 31. Chitsupplies ail aur neeri.

fil. John 0:25&35 C. B3. L. le gave thern. B1. P. - B3. H. - B. il. Wlthout Christ %ve dlie eteinally.

IV. 3Matt. 10. 13-23 G.0O. Thou art ...j U. 0.-0J. P.--O F. We shpuid contesa Christ.

V. Lukae 9: 28.36 T. Thtis la rny H (1 E *- 'D *-F A We shall be madre liko Christ.
VI. Ilatt. 18: 14 C. C. ftis nat. BH- Let nothing lreep us framn Chrict

VII. Lukae 10: 25-37 G.L . Thou shait.... G. Q-A. E. 1Our l«neighbor» la any ane we can help.

)1II.J'ohn 9:111 O. M. B.B I arnthe ...... 3M. E.--S. R.-S. F. Jesus cures spiritual blndness.

IX. John 11: SO-45 R. L. 1 ni th...... J. C. -J. W.-J. P. Jesus syznpathizes with grief.

X.Mark 10: 17-27 P . R. Beek ye. ...... .1 E. S. -8. T. -. H Love nothing morq tha en u.

M.W .11 The Son o.. S-F-S. Repexitence invovesestttution.

XI on138.14 P.... ................ W.L.-<V.L.-I H. Put on Christ.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

The LeSsOil Tille willgive a hint of the amm-er. 'hat prophet was put tu, deatb? Who
clixnted a trec to sc Jesus? M~hat miracle n'as performed neai Bethsaida? WNho alune can
enter the hingdoni of heaven ? Where dues Christ explain the reasoîti why misfortunez corne
sonictimes ? In what lesson dues he speak (f manna ? 'When did Peter say « «It is good to
be here ? " Where are we told to, wakeîî up ý Who wvent a way froni Jesus ver>' àorrowful ?
Wben w<as Peter called ««a rock? On what occasion did Jesus weep ? In what tesson arc
'two pernce " nentioned ?

cive nwnbcr of Lessan and I&e Goldr,. Te.nt. In uhat lesson are %výe tuld of an open air
feast? 0f one who lacked one thing ? 0f the rock on Nihich the church is founded? 0f a
danrin<rgirl? Of the pool of Siloam? 0f Walking honesti>'? 0f "1the'work of God "?
0f kinàn=s ta, a 'wounded man? 0f anc who %vas cnlied "«a sinrier"'? 0f 'a vo'ice from
heaven ? 0f Jesus> prayer of tlhanksgiing ?

l'oint on t on the mýia the p'ïeu nzcuzliozed in . in>Je. tion roih the le.sons, and tL-ll rr/at
tcjSred ai ea'it- Capernatim, Bethan>', Corinth, Bethsaida, Mt. Tabor, Terusnlem, Jericho,
Muchaerus, C.-usarca Phffippi, Penm.



Conduéted by GiLoRGE Il. AitciIInAI.D, Superintendent St. Matthiew's S. S., MlontreaI, Qe

LESSON IX.' March Srd, 1895.

The Raising of Lazarus. JoHN I I !30-45.

1. GOLDEN Tax'r: "I1 arn the resurrection and tihe'life." John Il: 25.

TJsually.put the Golden Text on the upper lft hand corner of the blaekboard with yellow
lctters trimmed with scarlct or crimson. Thisecan be done before the school hotir.

Il. PR£% IaEw THocUwrT " Eturnal Life." Sec January number for quarterly preview.

III. LiFssoN' S'roRv:; In this lesson kindergartrcn blucks can be used wvit1i good effect 1to
teach the lesson story. Build up on one corner of your table an oriental bouse, and as* yoit
build tell hoNv Jesuis loved to visit frequently the house of Mary, 1Narth«-. and Lazarus. Now,
witlh some sticks or long blocks, make a road, and tell of «Mary leaving the hottse.àrxdgoing
ott*were Jesuis was. The meeting of Jesuis and the synipathy of Jesus. Nowv tell of the
visit to, the tornb, and of the raising of Lazaris from the clead. Tolhclp yoitto dothis3 and to
niake it very d'e id to the child mmnd, have prcpared on the blackboard before the session of
the school, the following: Dilj some white chalk in milk and write the words, 111Everlasting

--Life in Heaven with Hirn," and draw the crown as in the cut. Let this dry, anid after it is
thoroughly dry, take sonie ordinary white chalk and c&aw over, what you -have drawn and
vWritten, the picture of a tomnb; doing it in such a mariner thae the tomb svill cover ulp the
weords «"everlasting life in heaven with him," and the crown, so they will be entirely hidden
frorn view. The idea is that you shaîl ultiniately crase the tomb, which weill 'leave upon the
board the weork donc 'e'ith the milk-dippcd chalk, u-hi 14 wili Yot erase. While yoii are tcach-
ifig the lesson story it. might be ms -vel I for you to cover over this picture, on the board with a

pec of black or browvn paper, the former preferred. .After you have taught the :îeson storv
w'1Vith the blocks, unco-.er the picture and write the words, " Lazarus loved Jestis, jesus love;]
La7aruis and called him to corne forth." A fewv strokes to représent meni and wom-en, and a
white cross to represent Jesus will male this aIl very vi'eîd to the«child ixriind.

1V.Ailîli.îqAîî0z. The element of surprise is a hclpful factor in teachkini childréèu .1It
.vlll --enter very largely into this lesson and be very effective if you are carefu ,n your worl<.

Any exercise .on the
blackboard ini which
erasing and adding
takee, place 1 have found

* to be most.hel-fuI.
Erase the word '14z-
antis>" the last 't 'e in
lovcd, the last <C cd"
in calied, and the word
"biini," and writé in
the weords '«I will" as

* shown on the other side
of the pîcture. Now

~ A ~ ynu are rcady te erse
the tninb, the words
"4corne forth," etc., and
astc'nish the children

- ~ ~ vith wehat is behind re*
mainingujion the board,
and teach them a lesson
they will not easily for-
get. If the weor, 'withi
the nmilk. - ippedt rJhalk
is well dlone, you, wilI

,",Patterns of any synibols used in these lessons inay lie obtained by sencling-two 'two-Mett
starinps, cither Ganadiani or Ameiric;ux, to Miss Ethul ArfhiLaid, 93 Cithcrinu Street, Spring.
field, ,Nlass.



find that warrn wateris .nccessary to crase it front the board. Do not try this lesson without
practising it beforehand, and be-assured (bat you will- be amply repaid for any trouble you May
take in practising it. 0f course it is not intended that the lesun wilI show on the blackboard
as i the eut herewvithi. The bluckboard at the end of the lesson story teaching will be as the,
Ieft hand side of the cut, but whun the application L, finibhcd it wIII be like the right band
side of the cut.

LESSON X. March 1Oth, 1895.

The Rich Young Ru-ler. MARK.10: 17-27,

1. GOLDEN Tnxr: "«Seek yc first the kingdom of God." Matt. 6: 33.

IL. Pita:vizw Tixouwil "Best things." Sec january number for quarterly previewý.

III. LEssori STORY. Write un the huard at the top, thc ývords "«good things," then
lowcr dlown -'better things," and again luwer " bcst things." Use scarlet or erînson chalk
for this. As you tell the lesson stury, draw on the board under the first heail, or pin a symnbol
(if, a bang of inoney %vith the %vord "..riches" under it. As you go on with the story, gctting
front the children or tclliîîg dieîa<, a-, you find neccssary, the facis concerning the rich ypung
ruler.. Pin sorne picture that wiIl convey to the rninds of the children the idea of great pos-
sessions.

IV. APPLICATION.
It will flot be difficuit
to teach that. good
health and a good naine
arc better things than
riches or possessions.
Indeed the thought un-
decr each of the heads is
so sin 1l that theteacher
NviII fînd this mnethod

,ry easy in making the
application clcar and inu- e
pressive. if yon %van t
to make *your applica- j
tion a'ery realistic, youI
ean unp)in thc tag o f
riches and put it inside
flic heart, afterwards
taking iL out ligin and
ptitting, it back in its
place, thus sh'owinà the
chilciren -,whiy the rich

ing Wo follow j esus.

LESSON Xi. March 17th, 18956.

Zacchous the Publican. Luke i9- i-10.

I. GOLDEN TE\T: 6"rie Son of Man is corne to scck and to Save that whiclx wvas luit." r
Lulze 19 :19l.

IL YREVînw TuIoIJGIT "Truec repeptance,."

III. LirSSON S-'oRv. To tcach the lcsson story youî niight drav, or have i1jàin'*on; the
board beforehand, a tree with a path running beside it, and picture the sccnc with Zacchams
,climbing up the trec. M1%ake a mark showving hini there and a wvhite cross for Jesus standing
below anid calling to hini. Nowv casse thc mark for Zacchrvus up in the trcc and put it along.
sie of (lic white cross. Mien crase both, alud pointing to a housc.in the distancc wlîich you,
van draw, tell the childrcn how Jesus wvcnt to be a gucst of the publican.



IV. APP.icA&TioN. .What were somne of the sins that spotted and nmade hlack, the henrt
of Zacchrius ? NWithout Christ he wvas greedy, selfiqh and dishnneqt, withnut Christ he was

fuill nf conscious gujît.
Gct two blaiik baiik
4et ks, and iilling theni

- - in put one on 0one side
and the other, madç
out for four times the

ZACC tÉ'Sý anount of the first, on
the other s;Je. Nowv

*oKnow. use the saine bag
FUR riches that youi psed hi

eaching the lesson of
the rich young ruler,

i with the application as
a hown in the cut.- Im-

SPfl rMO-* press the thought that
true repentance is that
wvhich carrnes the act

17 into the life, and ill-
s ustrate the truth with

souxe littie story suit-
able to child life. Sone

teachers mnay find banlc f)ills.more convenient than checks.

LESSON XII. March 24th, 1895.

Purity of Life. ROM. 13: 8-14.

I. GOLDEN TrtXT: "Abstain froni every appearance of.evil." i Thessý. 5: 22. ReViSefl
Version: Ilevery fonni of evil.' The latter is the best for the children. It is
more easily understood than that of the Authorized Version.

IL PREVriEn TRoUGHT: Right liVing;"

III. APPLICATION.

Our lesson is about right

living. Lovedoes many

things. It fifills the

law; it makes our hearts

dlean; it naiae our lives

right and beautiful, andi

if our lives are righýt and

beautiful wve will shew

it in out behavior to-

wards others. Wve wvill
abstain froni every fo"ým

of cvil for the sakze of

othels.

f Hands
KEE ~ Faces CLEAN.'CHILDREN KEE lOR ongues

Hearts



The A B C of Missions.

A sk of me> and 1 shali give thee the heathen
for thine inheýitance. ]?sa. 2: S..

B ehold I have set Utefore thee an open door,
and no man can shiit it. Rev. :3: 8.

C orne 'iver into Macedonia and liei1 us.
Achs 16: 9.

D clare among the people bis ciaings. Psa.
9: il.

E very knee shall bowv to me and every tongue
shall confcs te God. P.om.1 14: 1IL

F or the earth shait be filled with the knowl.
edge of (iod. Ilab. 2: 14.

G o ye into ail the world. Mark, r6: 1 5.

H cre arn I, se.nd me. Isa. 6 : 8.

l'S the -Lord, wvill hasten it in his time. Isa.
6eý: 22.

'j esus answered, 11ov.' is lhe judgmcnt of this
worid. John 12: 31.

K< ingdonis of this worid are becanie the
kingdrns of our Lord and of bis Christ.
Rev. Il: 15.

L o! I arn wvith you ahway, even unto the
end of the worid. IM-1t. 28: 20.

M an shail corne froni the East and the
nNTet. Matt. 8: 11.

N ot by niight, nor by powver, but by my
Spirit, saith the Lord of Hasts. Zech.
4:6.

0 bserve ail things whatsoever I have coin-
rnanded you. Matt. 2S.: 20.

P ray ye, therefore, the Lord cf the hiarvest,
that hie 'vould send forth laborers. Lukze
10: 2.

Q uit you, like men, be strong. i 2Cr.
- 6: 13.

R cdeeniing the tine. Eph. S- t6..

S urely the isies shall wait for nie. Isaý
. 60 .-.

T hy sans shall corne from far, arnd thy
daugbters shall be nursed at thy side.
Ia. 6o: 4.

Unto the utterrnost parts of the earth. Acts
1: 8.

V erily, verily, I say unto you, whatsoever ye
shahl ask, the Father in rny naine, hie will
give it you.

W e do flot wcl; this is a day of good tid.
ings, and wve hoid aur pence. 2 Kings
7: 9.

X cept they be sent. Rom. 10: 15.

* e'have chosen me, but I have chosen you,
and ordained you that ye shouid go.
John 15: z6.

Z cal of the Lord cf Ilosts will perforrn this.
Ia. 9: 7.

-CGo.pel in AU! Lanzds.

IMPortant Question s.Atswe rad from
the Word of God.

QUEsT.-S/ioliddd/ldre;l obey tlieitrprýeits?
AusR~.-.Children, obey your parents in

the Lord, for this is right.-EPH' 6: 1.
Q.-Does jeai: love litlc citi;drei, and de-

aire I7ern lé corne uts/o.fHin ?
A.-7-Jesus said, Suifer Iiitte eidren, ane

forbid thieni nat te corne unto me.-M&riv.
19: 14.

Q.- Whiat c/es Godhrrornise chi/dren iii t/le
Bible?

A.-Those that seek nie early, *shall fifld
me.-PROV. 8: 17.

Q. -- Shozdd iti/c ch ildren ike you raeet».
ber God?

A. -Renember now thy Creator in, the days
of tlmy yout;h.-EccLE£S. Il: .1.

Q.-!: Gad Pe evety 0ac, seeing every-
thing?

A.-The eyes cf the Lard are in every
place, beholding the es-il and the good.-
PaoV.. 15: 5.

Q. -Are wicked prsons hîappy?
A.-There is ne peace, saith the Lard, ite

the Wvicked.-IsA.- 48:22.
Q.- W/sat is the way of the rîgàteous ?
A. -Uer ways are ways cf pieasantness,

and lier paths are peace.-PROev. 3: 17.
Q.-Are wue ail sinners?

A. -Ahl have sinned, and corne short cf the
glory of God.-rOM%. 3- 23.

Q. - W'honi cid Christ corne ut/oé t/e word
to save ?

A.-Christ carne into the woerld to save
sinners.-i Trm. 1: 15.

Q. -How can your sou! be saved?
A.-Beieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and

thau shait be saved.-Acts 16: 31.
Q._ls Christ t/se ouly Savivuir?
A. -There is none athmer nme under heaven

given amang men whvereby we rnust bc saved.
-- AcTS 4:,12.

Q.-Isfesits ablec to save ait?
A.-RIe is able aise te save thern te the

utterrnost, that came unte Gad biy him.-
HEB. 7. 25.

Q.-Milst we ai die ?
A. -It is appointed unte ail mcn once to

die, but after this the judgrncnt.-puam. 9: 27.
Q.- What c/ces the Bible say of Christians

wAtt: they c/ec?
A.-Blessed are the dead whicb die in the

Lord.-REv. 14: 13.

f.4rraligedey PUilop Fhiiiiips.]

(Te be ilscd as a weely drill untit tlmorougmly
learned by the chus.)
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ANALYSIS OF TH.E TEXT-BOOK.
THE SABBATH Sciiooi. ThACHESn' LIAND-BoOK; or, The Principles, and Fractice of

Teacliing, %vith special reference to the Sabbaih School, by Thomas Morrison, M...,
L.L. D., Principal Free Church Training College, Glasgow.

By THOMAS KIRTCLAND, M. A.,
Principal, Normal and 31odel Schôoli~, Toronto, Ont.

PRINCIPLES 0F MEMORUZINO.
Amongst the Principles of Teaching Dr. Morrison includcs the principle of Association.

'Éhis is a principle of riinorizing, rather than a principle of teaching, and it is one of tlic mosi

inportant principles, for nîo piece of mental or spiritual experience is isolated. Every thought.
and action ia our life is associated with some othier thoukht or action.

DIffeirent Ikids of Association.
(i) Conit:çiiy of Place, by which the Iocality is associatcd with the events that happened

there. Ex.-Patmos with John ; Jacob's Well ivith Jesus, &c, Give other examples.
(2) Association .by Sitniliarity.-Vhen two objects that resenîble each other have been

contemplated together, the one cannot be recalled without recalliag the other. Give exaniples.
(3) Association eby C'ontrast.--By this is meant that one impression, object or event tends

to cali up the image of its opposite or contrast. E\.-The bouse on the rock suggests the
bouse on the sand ; Peter hoasting suggests Peter (lenying.

(4) Caite ana' E4fect.-This is the mcst hnportant principle of association. The cause
should suggest the effeet, and the effett should lçad us toi look for the ca. eud.:2.
WVhat is t he Associat*on here ? Give other instances. ScJd.3 8

The following is a brief suinmary of the principles of memorizing-

I. A complote and accurate knowledge of the thing to be momorized.
(r> Close association with something else that is well-known and frequently rccalled.

.Always point out the relation between the différent parts and the whole, and in this %vay bring
association into play. See the prevîous LEAFLET.

(2) Undivided attention. The art of mcmory is the art of attention, says Dr. Johnston;
and this eminent thinker has declared that genius itself is nothing but the power of continuiols
attention.

(3) Close and accurate observation.
(4) Make the 5ubject to be committei as attractive as possible. Excite plcastîraible feel-

ings at the time in.connection with the object of acquisition.
(5). Point out the need, present 6r prospective, to the learner.
(6) Keep the thought before the mind as long as possible. Put the subljcct'lhefore the

mmnd againi and again, so that a deepening inmpression rpay be made.

Il. Abilty to Retalh. This requires aIl of the foregoing in learning, and besides-.

<r) Frequent repetition. Every impression scems to lose its cifect after a tinie, and in
order that the second impression may procluce an effect, it must occur before the first imipression
bas vanisheci.

(2) Present the saine view of the subject in early repetitions, and vary the view in Jater
repetitions. Ex.-Ifstf. 6: 25-31; Acts 1.0: i z-z6. Give other examples.

(j) Recail purposely after intervals of several weeks.

III. Ability to RecalI.-Depends upon-

(i) Frequent practice.ia recalling what we have.learned.
(2) Great accuracy in what Nve do recaîl.
(3) Persistency ia recalling whatever ive attempfl to recail.
(4) Great concentration of mind and great will.power in the matter.



YOI~a those wùo use Il lhlnk o! Ihe "Home Siu4g Leatiel."

A Nova Scotia pastor thus writes:

"W Ie bave used the IZonic Stdy Lea/Jet fur a y car and think i the best lieip) of the
k'ind that bans cone under oui notice. IL bas pronmoted home study i cases whlere wve hnd
reason to b)etic,.e that ltle in that line %abs donc. We like it for its suggestiveness nnc art
Scripturc rererence.s. It ih rather a belli tu the intelligent stildy of the lesson than n sul -
stitute for that stud>. Wu heartily cummiiiend it to ail superintendents andi teachers of niur
Sabbath Schools,"

The following is front a superintendent of a city school ia Ontario:

"Replying to your inquiry, I beg Ieavc to Say that Nve have found the Hf6me Sitidy
Le.yet of the ý Cry highest %aliîe in stimillating the hume sttudy of the lesson and secîfring ý
deeper interest alike on the part tif the teachers and the scholars., My teachera; ùoîv are ail
very much in favur (if it.s use: andi een in the y oung classes, except the infant class,.it islheing
used to advanltage."

A Toronto minister thus records the experience of bis S. S. teachers:

IlAfter usbing the Leafet for one year in our school our teachers and officers unanim-
ousiy.voted to reneis ouïi subscription fur the foiloaing reasons: (i) Increased interest on
the ischolar's part ; (2) Intcrest awakened among parents ini the lesson ; (3) Reference
to and study of the Bible promoted;, (4) Definite work for class for each îveck."

Encouraging wvords from another Nova Scotia minîster:
IlAfter twelve months use of the Horne S tdy Leaflt 1 bave 4to record niy sense of

its grcat value. IL bas gî% en our scbulars a mnore inteigenit interest in the lesson, 'and many
of thecm have carefully preserved every issue for future referenee. They have discovered its
worth la the use of it. The task of revising the answers to the questions bas been one of
great interest to nie, and though in many cases I find replies %vhich merely indiéate that the
lesson and the heips htave been used, in quite a goodly proportion I meet with evidences of
study and independcnt tbulugbt. This is to me its grel' est recommendation. Our teachers
ail use the Leafiet and /ook.for il."

A Winnipeg superintendent echoes these sentiments:
Our teachers, are iseil pieased wzth the Home Sffidy Leqflet vhich is evîdenced by

the fact duit our subscriptiun is renewed for another year. Most of the scholars take a deep
interest in answcring the questions wvhich '-s proîuotcd a close study of the lesson at home.
Last year we kept a record of tbe marks atiJ gave a 1sf anld 2nd prize la each ciasg accord-
ingly. It bas caused most of the scholars to bring their Bibles, 'but it requires a lot -of
preaching to get sortie of the .1boys to bring theirs. Most of our schoiars write the angwers
on at separate liiece of palier."

An exp'erienced superintendent in an Ontario town writes:

IlThe Home Study Lea/let if rigbtiy used, m:tst prove beipful both to schoiars and
teachers, to, home study and tu the use of the Bible ia tbe scbool. The notes and Seripture
references seeni % er> conijilete andi accurate as w el a-s suggestive. The sk'eieton rnapis are a
fine feaiture."

The foliowing testimony is from the pastor of a country charge in Ontario:
-I have great pîcasure ln answering your questions in regard to the Lesson Lea ' fets.

They arc a success far beyond oui cspectations andi I cannot fuiiy express my satisfaction
with theni. Befure wve received theni n e could flot get the scholars, to study at borné, but
novv they take a bride la it. I have recorrmended tbem to others."



HOW TO USE THE "lHOME STUDY LEAFLET.'i

The aim of the Hom 'e Study Leaflet is, as its name impli .es, to
promote the home study of the lesson. It cannot do this unless both
teachers and parents take a littie trouble to use it effectively. Numerous
testimonies corne to us of the rnarked improvement in knowledge of the
lesson before coming to the class which bas resulted from its faithful use, uand
in almost every case in which the expected resuits have not been attained the
teachers have failed to use the meaas which it has placed in. their hands.
We assume that ail earnest superintendents and teachers are Willing to per-
sist patiently in a method of wvork if they are hopeful of achieving by it more
effectually the end of S. S. instruction, namèly, a better knowledge of the
Word of God.

Any teacher rnay use the Leale with the best results even if no other
in the school has adopted 'h. Hie must, however, shew the scholars that he
esteems it very highly 'and attaches great importance to receiving the answers
regularly and neatly written. Hie should conscientiously take, or send, it to
absent scholars, and always insist upon receiving Ilexcuses" from absentees.
Hie should take the answers home, mark theii respective values very carefully,
note them in his class register, and comment upon themn ini an encouraging
way next Sabbath. He should speak of them when calling upon the parents
of bis scholars, refer to the answers given by their cliildren, and awaken their
interest and sympathy. At the end of the quarter some small recognition,
such as; a bright caird with a note on- ,the back of it stating wby it wvas given,
should be presented to aill who have obtained 50%/* Or the tâtai marks for the
three months., He should also urge those who have shewn interest and
ability to enter for the Quarterly Examination of the scheme of Fugher
Re/:gious Insitrztion. (See Syllabus under Department I).

Trhe best results,. however, will be attained when the school as a 'vhole
adopts the Lea.flet as part of its organized work. The superintendent, or

*some one specially appointed, should oversee the distribution of the LeaIets,
their collection, the record of marks, announcement of these to the school,
and award of "'Menit cards " to those who have shfewn diligence. A IHome
Study " secretary wvould fill a véry importânt post in a well appointed school.
Frequent refereuces should be made from the desk to questions and arswers
so as to keep up the enthusiasm and induce the iess enterprising to take part.

The fo1iowing plan has been foll'owed with excellent results. A coni-
mittee of two was appointed (changed quarteriy) to read and value the an-

*swvers from the whole school. Eacli teachecr %vas furnished witli a large and
strong ernvelope, miarked with bis name and the number of bis class, into
which he put ail the _Leaflets banded in by his scholars. These clàss

*envelopes were handed to the examining committee wvho reported next
Sgbbath,.and tbe results wvere read out from the desk. At first only the
bnightest scbolars ànd, the most active teachers will take part but gradually
the wbole scbool will be drawn into the plan if a few are %vise and persistent

*in their efforts.
\Vh.n the Home Study Leaflet ivas first issued three years ago

very few lesson helps contained questons for written answers, now no good
series is witbout then. But we dlaim for the Il Hbmie S/uidy " series a super-
iority over ail others ini chieqiess,- the Westminster Lesson Leaf costs 5 cents
and tbe Westminster Question Leaf 2o cents, making 25 cents for %vhat' we
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give for five; in omidssin oft/Me Bibe lesson, thus compelling seholars to bring
their Bibles to school; in -the '.xsefor Absence,"' Nviich is a constant re-
inder of duty and hielpful to, the teacher in his Ilpastoral wvork; " in cearnes

and accuracy of exposition; in aptness of the Scri:»ture references, and in the
use of aiel//neniaps, a most useful feawure, entirely original, arnd peculiar to
the IlHome St udy"1 series.

"The Hanie Study Lea)ki lias bcen used by a few classes in thrcc of xny six zchools.
So fat as I can learn the resuits have becn favorable. The scholars who have used them
appear to value tlxem, and the tearliers have spoken witll of thenm. Wc have ordered the
QuarlWry for ail our schooIs for the first quarter of 1895. WVe have been using the West-
minster papers, which are excellent, and our session were slow to make the chungC. Rt
the nuarn rerison for rnaking it was that they wverc, wn-xious to encourage our oîvn publications,
anid I hope the>, will find themn so satisfiictory t.iiat they will flot wish to give thema Up."

'The teachers wvho faithfuilly itse thae 'Leq/Iet find it exceedingly bceefcial. My
object, in ordering wvns to place someth!*n in the hands of scholars that they might have
defnite wvork to do. The fact that the iùajority of the teachers wish tu continue the use of.
the slips is the best guarantee th.t, 1 have of their utility."

The examinations'for 1895 will be held as follows: xsit Quarterly un April
th; 2nd Quarterly on juné a-9 th; 3rd Quarterly on October 5th; and 4th

Qua,rterly, at the saine timne as the Annual, January 25th, 1896.

DATE 0F ANNUAL EXAMINIATION FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS, JANUARY 25the 1896.

E0ach Departrnent is independent of ail the otheîa.,

DEPARTMENT. I.-BBLICAL..

AUI Grades.-International S. S. Lessons for 1895. Jldditiona/for Senior. -A
paper on "The Life of Jesus Christ," by Rev. James Staîker, M. A. (Price 5 o
cents.)

.Diplomas, but not prizes or medals, wvill be given to ail fhose; of any grade,
wvho pass the. examination on "The Life of Christ" only, without taking that
on the S. S. Lessons. This is designed to nieet the wishes of Bible Classes and
Christian Endeavor Societies wvhich. make a special study of Dr. Stalker's
Hand-Book.

DEPARTMENT 11.-DOCTRINAL

AU1 Grades.-"I The Shorter Catechism," by Prof. Salniond, D. D. Part I,
(Quest. 1-38.) (IPrice 25 cents, 3 vols. in one, 45 cents.)

AU junior and Intermediate candidates wvho shall be certified by their Pastors
or Superintendents as having answered correctly every question in the Shorter
Catechisni at one recitation, will receive a Diplonia.

DiEPARTMENT IIL-HIS'rORICAL
fuinfor and Iiiterizediate.-I".The Church of Scotiand," by Rev. P. M'Adaîn

Muir. (Price 20 cents.)
Seiior.-" Scottish Church History," by Rev. Norman L. Walker. <Pricq

50 cents.)



lREC JUATIONS.

z.ENamiinations wiil bc hield at as niany places ia cach Prcsbytcry as the convcnicncc of
candidates may require; in cvery Sabbath.Schaol if dcsired. Presiding examiners, wvill W
appointed ta xiaac the necesbary local arrarngements and superintend.tUic examitintion.

2. Exaniinatians will bc hcid simultaneously un the day and at the hour naincd for caci
Paper.

3. Question papers %vill bie sent ta any minister, Sabbath-School superintendent, teacher or
other respansible purson who tnay apply ta the vîce-convener for them befare january i 5th, 1896.
In the requisition the candidates must be classifled according tn the grades (junior, Interme-
diate or Senior) of the departments in which they wish ta bie examined. (Sec Regulation ý.)
It is flot necessary ta send names, as the coupon returned after the e>xamination will contain al
the particulars required for enroliment. The applicant %vii ble held respansible for the praper
observance of al regu huions, and must either, if not a candidate, act as prcsiding examiner, or
suggest the naine of some trustworthy persan, whose consent bas been obtaintd, for appýoint-
ment te, that duty. Question papers cannot be issued ta any candidates whose nimes ( o not
reach the vice-convener befo.re januaîy i5th, as after that date parcels will be mnade tip for
Fresiding Examiners.

4. Candidates may enter in any of the prescribed departinents, but are reconimended ta
linait theinselves to one, or at most tsvo. Whien the same work is prescribed for successive, or
subseqluent years, as in the doctrinal and bistorical departments, no seconzd diploina, prize or
medai %vil1 be given for it tu anyone, nor 'viii a mèdallist be eligibie for a prize. Successful
candidates af a previaus yuar are not exciuded from entering, but if1 the worxk ir the samc as
that on which they wvere formcrly examined they must take a higher standing, i. e. the holder
,fa dipioma must obtain at ieast 75 per cent. on the second occasion, an 1 anc who, has taken

A prize, at ieast g0 per cent. in order to receive recognition.
5. Candidates betwe.-!i ten anîd 15 years of age will rank as junior; those aged fiftecn and

under tventy as Intermediate ; and those2 twenty years of age and aider as Senior. Ages
ta bu reckoned as on JanUary 2$th, 1896.

6. Candidates obtaining 90 per cent. of the full marks in any dcpartmcnt wiil bc cntitied
*to a silver medal ; thosu obtaining 75 per cent., but less than 90 per cent., wiii bcecntitled ta
a book prize ; and ail candidates who obtain 5o per cent. svîll bc catiticd ta a diploma.

>.The value of each paper wiii be 200, and two hours will bc aliowed for writing the
answers.

8. One question paper for the whoie church wiil be set on each subjeet, and copies for-
warded, under sealed covers, ta the Presiding Examiners. The covers shah flot be removed
tili the candidates are assernbled, and the written answers shail bc covcred and seaicd for
transmission to the convener, before the candidates leave the place of examination. The
packages must bu posted thereaker without delay.

9. A Quartcriy Examination on the S. S. Lessons (Department I.) wili bc substituted for
the Annuni wvhenever a special request 15, made ta that effect, but application must bc made on
or before January 31st, in each year, stating the erobable number of question papers that wiil
be ruquired each quarter. The foregaing regulations will be observed as far as applicable, and
awards wili be made on the aggregate marks of the four quartcrly examinations.

1 ~DEPARTPMENT IV.-EssAv.

2'lieie for ail Grades.-" The Life of Christ."
Essays must bu sunt ia nuL later than january 25th, 1896. Ench essay must bear a motta

written at the top of the first page, and'thu writer"à naine miust on no accotint appeaur. It
must bue wvitten on foolscap paper, and the sheets msust be securely fastened together. E acl%
essay must bce the composition and in thu hand.writing of the candidate. A list of books con-'
iiilted iii the pruparation of the essay umubt be given at the beginning of the manuscript, and
quotations must be carefuiiy marked. The writer's name, address, congregation, age an
january 25th, 18g6, and. motta, must be written upun à blip of paper and enciosed with the
essay ta the Rev. W. Farquharsan, B. A., Claude,. Ont. Medals, pries and diplomas will bu
given ta essayists as in ih e c xaminations.

No essay in the junior or Intermediate grades shall cxcced 5,000 words, nor in the Senior
i0,000 wvords in iengtn.

The folloiving Instriections to Examùzers ofE ssays are published for the in-
formation of Candidates.

i. The merits of each essay ta be ebtimated more by the excellence of its matter than itEi
-iiterary farn.



2. A fixed roun,1 iî,umbUr, ,ay 2oo, tu bu iakLn by ail the judges as reprcsenting the r«fol!1
mark-s" dite tu an essay in ail respjuutb tuch as might bc cx\pected from a young person of the
11ax-imium prescribed age.

of O f thc-senmarkis a çeîtain d..iniîe proportion, say three-fourths, 10le given on the grouind
of(A) excelience of substance, and the remainder fur (B> excellence of forni. The niarký may

lie apportioned as follows

1 . For fullnesb of histurical rube.trch combincd w.ith accuracy of historical statement
-a ma\iu o 5

IL. For apiness, bagacity, viiginality of in',,cbtigziion, illustration, comment or deduc-

III. Fuor excellence uf aîtylt as reg.ards choice of appropriate words and grammar, vigor,
rhythn, of sentence-25.

~IV. lior synznîetry and prporition tif tlie comipusition as a %vitale, indicafing sanie feeling
for liierary formi-a25.

DBPARTMENT V.-TE.CHER-TAININ,.

T'he Course ini this Department embraces:

* A.-A weekly study of the International Sabbath Sehool1 Lessons.

B.-A supplenientary course covering three years.

.Pirstyear, .z895.-The principles and practice of Teaching as applied to
Sabbath Schools. Text Book, '*The Sabbath School Teachers' Handbook,."
by Thomas Morrison, M. A.; LL. D., Principal of the Free Church Training
School, Glasgow. (Price 70 cents.)

Second year, 1896.-Christian Evidenices. Text Book, V'A Primer of Chris-
tian Evidencer," by. R. A. Redford, Professor of Systematic Tfieology and
Apologetics, New College, London. One of the International Sabbath School
Nàrmal Text Books. (Price 50 cents.)

2'hirdyear, z897.-" The Bible the Sabbath School Teacher's Text Book,"
by Alfred Holborn, _Mý. A. Onie of The International Sabbath School Normal
Text Books. (Price 70 cents.>

Feor the prosecution vi tibs course of study it is recommended that teachers and senior
scholars formn ihemselvesz: iv a clasa. under the niost competent leader that can be secured.

*Tite name and post office atidress, of the leader, with 25 cents for each member, as cnrollment
fee, should lie sent to the convcnter, wvhu wili send in return The Tctrrhcrs' Moiit/dy. This

* will contain Unief articlesz un important pointa conncied with the portion of Scripturé studied,
fuil notes on the lsoa working outl. ic for class use, hinis, to the Priimary teacher, (with a
blackboard sketch> and an analysis of a portion of the text book. The text book wilI ]e
covered in six mionîlis. Classes may -ake it 01) during the first and fourth, or second and third

* quarters, if they wishi.

A wnitten e.\aiiiliation %% i e lieli ait thec ciid of ea-.h quarter, and ait the close of the year a
diploma %viii lie given tu ail %% ho ha% e obiained 5o per cent. of the total marks. The rules
governing the examinatiurns will lic the sie as in other departinents as fat as applicable. A
class may begin ai any tume, and four quarterly e-amiinations %vill coinit as a year.

If a texit book cannut lie readily obtained through a local bonk, seller, the order (iciltk pric
'CllcoseA) may lie sent tu tiie conventer, who will se e that it is filled.

AIl coittrijito:., and urders foi i.caJdc, Qiiart-erly, or Tcaý,hcrs' JJlonthIy, shoild lie address-
ed to Rev. T. F. Fotheringhamn, M. A., 107 Hazen Street, St. John, N. B., Convener.

Ail communicaiowns, ferring to the Syllzbi and Erai;ziatioizs (including 7'achers') should
lie addressed to Rev. W. Farquharson, B. A., Claude, Ont., Vice-Convener, in charge of
tbis brandi of the commiiittee's; work.

Ail communications referîiisg itu d~. ahould bce addressed tu Bey. Jas. NV. Rae,
Actons Ont., Vice-Couvent., in charge of Sta-sis


